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DRESSMAKER

MADE WELL

Followed a Neighbor's Advice
and Took Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound
Vernon, Tox. "For three years I

atttiTored untold agony each month with
I pains in my sides. I
I found onltf tptnnn.
I rary relief m doctor's

fE ' ' TlM medicine or anything
oise 1 iook until my
husband saw an aa
vertisomont ofmmm Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-
pound.BsKw?&.Vssael I mentionod

asWsra&ifclsBBl it to a neighbor and
she told mo she had
taken it with good

nnrl nrtvteM
me to try it. I was then in bed part of
the time and my doctor said I would
toave to be operated on, but wo decided

o try the Vego table Compound and I
also used Lydia E. Pinkham's Sanative
Wash. I am a dressmaker and am now
xible to go about ray work and do my
.housework besidos. You are welcome
to use this letter aa a testimonial as I am
always glnd to speak a word for your
medicine. "Mrs. w. M.Stephens, 1103
N. Commorce St., Vernon, Texas.

Dressmakers when overworked are
rono to such ailments and should profit
y Mrs. Stephen's experience.
Write to Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine

Co. (confidential), Lynn, Mass., about
your health. Your letter will be opened,
read and answered by a woman and
held in strict confidence.

-
A Good Many Like Him.

Friend "I read that book you Illus-
trated." Artist "I didn't. How did
the Illustrations fit?"
i

Stomach Distress,Neuralgia
Red Cloud. Nobr. "Some time ago

I wrote to Dr. Plorce for advice In
regard to my stomach trouble, which

I was sure was
neuralgia. I began
taking the 'Gold-
en Medical Di-
scovery' along
with 'Anurlc Tab-
lets' and feel that
I have been great-
ly benefited by
their use. I had
about given up
when I wrote. Dr.
Pierce; now I am
feellnr fine. I

have every faith in Dr. Pierce's med-
icines." MRS. DORA COLEMAN.

All druggists. Send 10 cents to
Dr. Pierce's Invalids' Hotel in Buf--

' falo, N. Y., for a trial package of
any of his remedies and write for
fre confidential medical advice.
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As Tasty and fresh As the
Day They Were Daked

That'a the war you set Fairy Soda Crack-
ers when you buy thorn In returnable can.

Packed while atlll warm from the orena,
theie craokera retain their flavor and crlep-Bea- a

until uaod.
Returnable cans are molitnre proof, duit

proof. loaect proof, odor proof.
Buylnr In full cane la economical and

atlafactory always.
Ask Vear Grocer for Tf N'S MIRY SODAS

and be euro you get tbe eenulne.

Do you know
you can roll

cigarettes for
lOcts from
on bag of
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GENUINE

BullDurham
TOBACCO
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KODAKS
Developing, Printing

and Enlarging
lincoL. Photo Supply Co.

(Baatman Kodak Co.)
Dat K, 1217 O Sfa lA-In- .N"

- -

Read the World's Best Books
without buyinr them. Lincoln had "no eaay
row to hoe," but when hla chance came hewaa prepared, Ue bail about a year's echool-in- r,

but he read all the rood booka becould vet, aometlmea walking-- mllea for one.
Tou can get the booka you want deliveredalmost to your door. Our Library rian doee
Ttt.", " Now. LlBIiAUY. BBIIVICJB
UBBJAO, Fremont, Nebraska.

TUIRS. AL1CK GKBSHAM DODD,
mother of the first American

toldier killed in France, who gives

entire credit for recovery of her
health to the well-know- n medicine

Tanlao.

The following remnrknble endorse-
ment of Tunlac wns Riven recently by
Mrs. Alice Ureshum Dodd, at the
Greshntn Memoriul Home, Gnvln Parte,
Evnnsvlllo, Ind., which homo was pre-
sented to her by the patriotic people
of Indlann, as evidence of their appre-
ciation of the services rendered to his
country by her son, Corporal Junius
B. Gresham, the first American soldier
killed In France. Expressions of sym-
pathy were received by 'Mrs. Dodd
from all parts of the United States,
and the newspapers of the country
carried the story of the -- first "wnr
mother."

The shock of her son's deuth re-

sulted In the serious brcukdown of
Mrs. Dodd's health, but everyone will
learn with Interest and pleasure that
she Is now In splendid health again.
When seen at her home recently she
made the following statement, giving
the entire credit for her recovery to
the well-know- n medicine, Tanlne.

"After my dear boy's death I had
general breakdown In health," said

Mrs. Dodd. "At first It was Ju- -t In-

digestion. My food used to upset me
and I hod to diet myself very care-
fully, which wasn't much hardship,
as I lost all desire to eat. Then I hnd
en attack of rheumatism, with severe
pains In my shoulders, bnck and arms.
Sometimes I used to suffer a great
deal, and my Joints would get all
swollen up and stiff. I was able to do
very little about the house, and at
times couldn't even cook a meal. I
got very nervous and restless, and at
night would lay awake for hours, and
lost many a night's Bleep as a conse-
quence.

A friend of mine had received a
great deal of help from Tanlac, and
It wai she who advised me to try It.
I am so glad I did for It proved the
best medicine' I have ever taken. It
soon gave me a good appetite and
seemed to settle my stomach so that
I was no longer troubled with Indiges-
tion. I don't know what It is to have
rheumatic pains now, the swelling and
stiffness has all gone out of my
Joints and I am able to do the work
of the house with the greatest ease.
My nerves are now steady and strong.
I sleep fine at night, and I feel better
In health than ever before In ray life.
I shall always be grateful for what
Tanlac has done for me, nndj. shall
recommend It every chance I get."

Tanlac Is sold by leading druggist!
everywhere. Adv.

Don't tnko any man's dust, unless it
happens to be gold dust.

Important to all Women
Readers of this Paper

Thousands upon thousands of women
have kidney or bladder trouble and never
suspect it.

Women's complaints often prove to bs
nothing else but kidney trouble, or the
remit of kidney or bladder disease.

If the kidneys are not in a healthy con-
dition, they may cause tbt other organs
to become diseased.

You may suffer pain in the baek, head-
ache and loss of ambition.

Poor health makes you nervous. Irrita-
ble and may be despondent; it makes any
one so.

But hundreds of women claim that Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, by restoring
health to the kidneys, proved to b Just
the remedy needed to overcome such
conditions.

Many send for a sample bottle to see
what Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney,
liver and bladder medicine, will do for
them. By cncloin ten . cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Wnghsmton, N. T.. you
may receive sample size bottle by Parcel
Post. You can purchase medium and
Urge size bottle pfc all dnitr stores. Adv.

Wo bow to the Inevitable,' but make
a face over It

CiUrrhil Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, aa they cannot
reach the diseased portion ot the ear.
Catarrhal Deafness requires constitu-
tional treatment. HAuL'B CATARRH
MEDICINE is a constitutional remedy.
Catarrhal Deafness is caused by an In-
flamed condition of tbe mucous lining of
the Eustachian Tube. When this tube la
Inflamed you have a rumbling; sound or
Imperfect hearing, and when it la entire-
ly closed, Deafness Is the result Unless
the inflammation can be reduced, your
hearing; may b destroyed forever.
HAMS CATARRH MEDICINE acta
through the blood on the mucoua sur-
faces of the system, thus reducing the In-
flammation and restoring normal condi-
tions.

Circulars free. All Druggists.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Onto

In a novel It Is generally the Inci-
dent taken from rent llfo that seems
the most Improbable,

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

"Che

(Copy for This Drptrtni'tu Supplied by
tn A'nrlPn New SWvIc )

IN PLEA FOR NEGLECTED MEN

Three Thousand Veterans From Le-

gion Ranks Are Explaining Sit-
uation to American People.

Thiee thoiiPiiml volunteer speakers
from the ranks of the American Le

gion In everv
state nre now
carrying by word-of-moiit- h

to the
American people
the Legion's sto-
ry of the "suffer-lug- ,

s h u in o fill
neglect unit In-Ju- st

lee" In the
government's

of
the nation's debt
to the disabled,
whlch was con-

tained'John Thomas in the for-
malTaylor. in o in o r I n I

which the Legion
has presented to l'reshlent Wilson,
I'reMdent-vleu- t Harding, and to all
members of congiess. Probably never
beHire In the history of the country
has such an tinny of nnitors been
mobilized to speak ut the name time
upon it single text.

The Legion alms to present to the
people of the United Slates the factn
regarding the disabled In the same
lunguuge as they uere presented to
the nlllclnls of the government. The
Legion's memorial wan carried to the
President at the White House by John
Thomas Taylor, vice chalrmun of the
Legion National Legislative commit-
tee. National Commander F. W. Gal-brnttl- i,

Jr., gave It to Senator Harding
at Marlon, where he had u long ami
important conference on tli.o disabled
situation with the next President.

The Legion denounces the present
method of caring for the disabled as
u "failure" which only can be lem-edle- d

by the entire reconstruction of
the federal machinery dealing with
the problem.

The functions of the three agencies,
which deal with the problems of the
disabled, the bureau of war risk In-

surance, the federal bourd for voca-
tional education, and the United
States' public health service, "must be

their machinery decen-
tralized and all three placed under
common control," the memorial states.

Ah an equally essential remedy for
existing conditions, the memoriul
urges the Immediate appropriation for
the use of the untiled organization
of a sum ample to build or rent a
suftlclcnt number of hospitals to take
care of the 10,000 men who
are unable to receive treatment at
present because of luck of beds and
shelter.

The "failure" of the government to
afford justice to the sick and wounded
veterans Is attributed by the Legion
to "an astonishing state of .divided re-

sponsibility nnd wasted effort among
the government agencies with which
the problem rests."

The brenk In the chain of responsi-
bility occurs, according to the me-

morial, as a result of the fact that
the war risk bureau Is under and re-

sponsible to nu
nsslstant secreta-
ry of the treas-
ury, an officer of
the executive
branch of the gov-

ernment, while
the federal board
for vocational ed-

ucation Is respon-
sible only to con-

gress, and Is un-

der none of the
executive depart-
ments sJLfof the gov-

ernment. F. W. Galbralth,
The memorial Jr.

asserts that the
United States has been more liberal
than any other nation In Its provisions
for the disabled soldiers, but that It has
fulled In large measure to make these
provisions available In spite of the
benefit of the experience of other
nations In the recent war and the ex-

perience of this nation In previous
wars.

"In the of n disabled
man there nro three needs medical
treatment, vocational training and
financial support," the memoriul
states. "The government has recog-
nized the three needs, but overlooks
the fact that they are the simultane-
ous needs of one man, not of three
different men or of one man nt thiee
different times. It makes three prob-
lems out of whnt really Is one problem.

"Continuing this fuulty conception,
It bus given the problem over to three
agencies. All, by force of circumstan-
ces, nro exercising functions they were
not Intended to exercise. This pre-
sents an amazing spectacle of admin-
istrative chnos, duplication, wanted en-

ergy and conflict, which Is the key
to the present condition.

"The result Is tho suffering of the
disabled veterans, Thousnnds nre
waiting and have waited for months
for compensation for their Injuries.
Thousnnds hnvo waited for months
for an opportunity to
themselves us g members
of society by vocational training,
Thousands are In need of hospitaliza-
tion, nnd tho government has no hos-

pital facilities uvallable for them. Of

tho 20.00C now In hoapltnls, 4,500 nrn
quartered In Institutions tin suited to
tho nccdi of tho men quartered there.
New hospital cases are developing nl
tho rnto of 1,500 a month In excess
of the number discharged. Sixteen
thousand beds nre needed now. Hun-
dreds of veterans are tho object of
public nnd private charity. Afflicted
and penniless ".derails have been driv-
en to refuge In almshouses and Jails.
Many have died, and If Immediate re-

lief Is not forthcoming, more will
die destitute, without proper medi-
cal can, without compensation with
which to obtain It, abandoned by the
country they tvrved. All this Is at-

tributable directly to the manner In
which the government has adminis-
tered tho affairs of the disabled.

"The bureau of war risk Insurance
Is responsible for the payment of com-
pensation nnd for medlcnl mid hos-

pital care of the man. Logically, this
would Involve, establishing contact
with the men nt the time of their
discharge from tho military or naval
service. It should then determine the
existence and tlegree of disability and
compensation on this basis.

"Due to the centralization of the
bureau's forces In Washington, It Is
practically Impossible under the pres-
ent luw to establish contact with the
man entitled to these benefits. The
disabled man Is placed In the position
of n man Injured In Industry who
must sue the company. He must cur-
ry on an Imolved and technical corre-
spondence. It Is usually months af-

ter lie Is dropped from the pay rolls
of the nrmy or navy before be Is tak-
en upon tho pay roll of tho bureau,
even though his sen-Ic- e discharge
shows a definite degree of disability.
Un November i!0, lOUO, Sa.OOO cases
were pending In the bureau uwultlng
dellultc adjustment of compensation.
Thousauds tiro suffering and many
have died as a result of tills neglect

"The federal board for vocational
training will accept the evidence of
the bureau's1 medlcnl tiles gruutlng
compensation ns proof that a man Is
entitled to vocational training. The
bureau, however, will not accept the
evidence that the board bus awarded
training as proof that a man Is en-

titled to compensation.
"If the eterun Is receiving com-

pensation und wants training, usually
lie must take another physical exam-
ination, administered by tho board to
determine whether the clalmuut has a
vo'cat tonal handicap entitling him to
training pay, or merely a compens-
able disability grunting him training
only. If the veteran Is not receiving
compensation, due to delay by tho
bureau, he must be examined by the
board, to detennlno lib) eligibility for
training, as well.

"When a man enters training with
training pay, his compensation stops
and he Is shifted from the pay roll of
the bureau to the pay roll of tbe
board. The board, which was creuted
as a training agency only, has be-

come a compensating agency as welL
Many men have been kept on the pay
roll of the board, not as a training
measure solely, but as a measure of
financial relief which they were en-

titled to, but unubie to obtain from
the bureau.

"When a man Is dropped from train-
ing he Is supposed to be dropped from
the pay roll of the board and taken
up by the bureuu. On both shifts
there is delay. The average length
of time for a man to bo dropped from
the bureau pay roll and taken up on
tho bourd pay roll Is about three
weeks. The average time required
for tho second shift bnck to the bu-

reau puy roll Is two months. No pro-
vision Is made for the man's muln-tenunc- o

during these Interims. In the
majority of cases a man must under-
go u new physical examination beforo
the bureau will again pay him n.

In other words, he must
again prove his claim.

"The position of the United States
public health service Is pecullnr. It
took Its place In the
schemo poorly equipped for the work
It wns to perform, but was apparent-
ly the best medical governmental
agency then available. It acts as an
agent both of the bureau and tho
bourd, but Is responsible to no au-

thority common to both board nnd
bureau, because there Is no such au-

thority.
"In view of this condition the re-

markable thing about the present re-

habilitation program Is that it has
accomplished what little It has. Such
progress as has been mude Is a tribute
to the sincerity of tho men In tho bu-

reau, the board and the public health
service who generally have made the
best of an Impossible situation.
' "The best of this Impossible situa-
tion, however, has been Insufficient
always. This Is particularly true re-

garding hospitalization.
"Of tho t!0,000 men now In hospitals,

4,000 are In Institutions which nro un-

fit because suitable hospital facilities
are not available."

The Legion avers that 10,000 beds
are needed ut once. Of this number,
1,500 ure necessary for transfer of tu-

bercular patients from present unsat-
isfactory hospitals, nnd 3,000 for
transfer of neuro-psychlntr- lc patients
from the Inadequate lodgings which
they occupy now. Tho number of tu-

bercular cuscs In need of Immediate
hospitalization is estimated to be 0,500
and the neuro-psychlntr- cases at
5,000. Beds ure also required for
about 000 general, medlcnl nnd sur-
gical oases,

The statistics above are based on
statements from the following
Bources: Public health Bervlce, Dr.
Thomas W. Snlmon of New Tork, med-

ical director national committee for
mental hygiene; bureau of war risk
Insurance, Dr. T. Victor Kccno of In-

dianapolis, member, American Legion
hospitalization committee.
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Mystery of the Pyramids.
"Nobody knows Just why the pyra-

mids of Egypt were built," remarked
the nrcbeologlst

"No," rejoined tho suspicious cltl-ze- n.

"Maybe there wasn't any reason
beyond the fact that some of those
Pharaoh boys felt under obligations
to provldo ' graft for Influential
friends."

a tbia ftrat
Breaks howa

daya
tbia aflsct head keat

in HuTa.

SEES IN SPOTLIGHT

Bachelor la Naturally Wondering If
Is How tha

A Ilnuto bachelor at
a house tho other night to
get him to accompany him to a com-
munity meeting. Tho friend wns a
"much married" man andxhls spouse
did not wish htm to go to lecture.
So she told her so.

They were In the next room and her
wus afraid tho bachelor

might bear her and ho not
for the other man to think he
was so henpecked. So ho raised n
warning nt his wife. But she
continued In a louder than ever.
"I don't care If he does If there's
anything that makes me tired It Is
some old going around clut-
tering up the earth."

The bachelor was What
ho to know now Is or

all regard him In the same
light Indianapolis News.

All Set
Bertram, age eight, was his

to give him coffee. He
hnd asked It about nine times, and
flnnlly his mother said : "Bertram, tlw
next tlmo you ask me I'll
slap you."

The little chap waited for about five
and could It no

remarking: "Mother, get ready-- to slup
me." Indlannpolls News.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria

Always
Bears the
SignatureM

(v Jfv In

r Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
tmc ecirrauft . an teem mm.

Dip your tongue in Uie Ink of yaf
heart.

Every department of housekeeping
Red Bros Ball Equity

good for towels, table) llata.
sheets and pillowcases, etc.

All Is gold that glitter; aov
all Is not silk, either.

I EVERYTHING ALL RIGHT

Judge Be Spoiling the Watar
When He Didn't Use Any 8oa

In the Bath.

A serious Inconvenience la caaaaA
in Australia by the lack of sprint
water. trouble Is partly ovr
come by the use of huge tin tanks ta
which the Is caught

Naturally, toward the breaking aa
of the dry season, water becomes vary
precious.

A Judge, on circuit, arriving at a
bush asked for a bath. Sack
n luxury was naturally refused, as
tbero was a little water left at
the bottom of the tank fee
drinking purposes, says the author off
"Quaint Acquaintances."

When dinner was ready, as the Judaa
could not be found, the landlord west
to call him; whereupon a
voice Issued from the tank, where the
Judge was bathing I

The landlord, Justly furious, rooadl
abused guest.

not excite yourself," the latter
observed, casually. "I am not spolllaa;
the water, for I am not using aajr
soap 1"

Window Shopping.
"Why do you stare so at that fas

coat?"
the one husband It fe

Ing to give me."
"Ehr
"When fur conta are cheaper."
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Kill That Cold With

CASCARA L QUININE
won 9S&& aho

Neglected Colds are Danfwoos
Tafcs) cbaacea. Keep standard bandy for that asMeera.

a

up cold in 24 Relieve
in 3 Excellent for Headache)

QtttaiM fa form doe not the) Oascarn la Taaet
No Opiau

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT
HIMSELF

That Ladles Really
Regard Him.

Tcrre stopped
friend's

the
husband

did desire
that

hand
voice

hear.

bachelor

startled.
wants whether

not women

begging
mother some

for

for coffee

minutes stand

of

needs Blue.
kitchen

not

WAS

Couldn't

The

rain

shanty,

only
reserved

muffle,

his
"Do

"That's my

remedy

Orlppa

Laxative

husband

longer,

a

Qie
Sweetness ofWheat
and Malted Barley

is the sweetness of

GrapeNuts
The delicately ric flavor, natural

to the grains, is developed through
ID hours' baking. Grape-Nut- s needs
no added sugar, and is rich innou
ishment. of a form easy to digest.

This ready-cooke- d Pood is economical
"There's a Reason"


